
Saturday Mass · Misas de Sábado
8:00 a.m. · English 
5:00 p.m. · English Sunday Vigil  
7:00 p.m. · Español Misa Dominical

Sunday Mass · Misas de Domingo
7:30 a.m. · English
9:00 a.m. · English
11:00 a.m. · English 
1:30 p.m. · Español

Weekday Mass · Misas entre Semana
8:00 a.m. - English 
6:15 p.m. · Bilingual

Office Hours · Horario de oficina
Monday - Thursday · Lunes a Jueves
9:00 a.m.— 4:00 p.m.
Closed for Lunch from 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

Friday (New hours) · Viernes (nuevo horario)
11:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m 

Closed on Weekends  
Cerrado el fin de semana

Parish Information
9647 Beach Street, 
Bellflower, CA 90706 

saintbernardcc.org
office@saintbernardcc.org

     Phone: 562.867.2337 
      

  Emergency Text Number
  (562) 608-5337

A Roman Catholic Community
October 23, 2022

Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Pastor · Fr. Toribio Gutierrez
frtoribiogutierrez@gmail.com

Associate Pastor · Fr. Khoa Mai 
kaem.2011@mail.com

Saint Bernard Catholic Community Saint Bernard Bellflower Saint_Bernardcc
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Mass Intentions
Saturday 10/22/22     
8:00am 
St. Bernard Ministries - Sp. Int. 
5:00pm 
Ilano-Murray Family - Sp. Int.  
7:00pm 
Fatima Zambrano - H.B. 
     
Sunday 10/23/22     
7:30am 
Aleks Reyes- Birthday, Sonia 
Lim-Thanksgiving 
9:00 am 
Gena Grant Roth † 
11:00am 
Alex Muratalla † 
1:30 pm  
Domingo Leal Diaz †
Saara Guzman †, 
Cristian Sánchez & Lilian Romero- Sp. Int 
 
Monday 10/24/22     
6:15am 
Abraham Gutierrez- Birthday  
8:00am 
Angelina Nunag- Birthday 
 

Tuesday 10/25/22      
8:00am 
Charito Cordero- Birthday 
Sonia Lim- Birthday  
6:15pm 
Hugo Enciso † 
 
Wednesday 10/26/2022     
8:00am 
Flaviano Manalo † 
Caridad Reynosa † 
Evelyn Snyder- Birthday 
6:15pm 
St. Bernard Volunteers, Sp. Int 
 
Thursday 10/27/2022     
8:00am  
Maddox James Mariano- Birthday 
6:15pm 
Mariana Gonzalez- Birthday 

      

Friday 10/28/22     
8:00am 
Torres, Brown, & Fixler Family- Sp. Int. 
St. Jude- Birthday 
6:15pm 
St. Bernard Teachers- Sp. Int 
     
Saturday 10/29/22     
8:00am 
Aurora Mangune- Birthday
Cocoy Manalo † 
5:00pm  
Christine Marie Boss- † 
Aurora Mangune- Thanksgiving 
7:00pm 
Evelyn Pulido- Birthday
Christofer Gutierrez- Birthday  
Alyson Juliette Mora- Birthday 
    

Did you know?
With Halloween coming up, here are 
some safety tips for parents taking 
little ones trick or treating. Parents 
should check costumes for safety — 
be sure that they fit well and will not 
cause children to trip. Consider adding 
reflective tape to costumes, shoes, or 
trick or treat bags to make your chil-
dren easier to see in the dark. Avoid 
sharp, long, or otherwise dangerous 
costume accessories like swords and 
canes. Also, check candy before chil-
dren consume it. For more information, 
read “Halloween Health & Safety Tips” 
at https://www.healthychildren.org/
English/safety-prevention/all-around/
Pages/Halloween-Safety-Tips.aspx.

All Souls Day
Wednesday, November 2
English Mass at 8:00 am || English Mass at 6:15pm
Spanish Mass at 7:00 pm

All Souls Novena will begin on Tuesday, October 25. You can partic-
ipate in our All Souls Novena Candle Program for a donation of $40. 
Your candle will be lit at every Mass (one name per candle) and your 
loved ones’ names will be mentioned and sung on November 2 during 
our Litany.  When making your donation, choose which Mass time 
you’d like to add your loved one to (8:00 am or 7:00 pm). The deadline 
to register is Sunday, October 30. Please note that this program is 
separate from our monthly candle petition and Mass intentions, which 
both are still active for November.

Día de los Fieles Difuntos
miércoles, 2 de noviembre
Misa en inglés a las 8:00 am || Misa en inglés a las 6:15pm
Misa en español a las 7:00 pm

La Novena de Todos los Fieles Difuntos comenzará el martes 25 de 
octubre. Puede participar en nuestro programa de veladores de la No-
vena de Todos los Fieles Difuntos por una donación de $40. Su vela 
se encenderá en cada Misa (un nombre por vela) y los nombres de sus 
seres queridos se mencionarán y cantarán el 2 de noviembre durante 
nuestra Letanía. Al hacer su donación, elija a qué hora de la misa le 
gustaría agregar a su ser querido. La inscripción se cierra el domingo 
30 de octubre. Tenga en cuenta que este programa es independiente 
de nuestra petición de vela mensual y las intenciones de la misa, que 
aún están activas para el mes de noviembre.
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Dear brothers and sisters!
These words were spoken by the Risen Jesus to his disciples just before his Ascension into heaven.This words 
are the theme of the 2022 World Mission Day which, as always, reminds us that the Church is missionary by 
nature. This year World Mission Day offers us the opportunity to commemorate several important events in the 
Church’s life and mission: the fourth centenary of the founding of the Congregation de Propaganda Fide, now 
the Congregation for the Evangelization of Peoples, and the second centenary of the Society of the Propagation 
of the Faith. A hundred years ago, the latter, together with the Society of the Holy Childhood and the Society of 
Saint Peter the Apostle, was granted the title “Pontifical”.

—- Let me add that 100 years ago our Parish was erected. We are preparing a special time of Mission. Let´s con-
tinue with the letter: 

“You shall be my witnesses” – The call of every Christian to bear witness to Christ is the central point, the heart 
of Jesus’ teaching to the disciples, in view of their being sent forth into the world. The disciples are to be wit-
nesses of Jesus…wherever they go and in whatever place they find themselves. 

Christ was the first to be sent, as a “missionary” of the Father (cf. Jn 20:21), and as such, he is the Father’s “faith-
ful witness” (cf. Rev 1:5). In a similar way, every Christian is called to be a missionary and witness to Christ. To 
evangelize is the very identity of the Church.

The words, “You shall be my witnesses”, clarify aspects of the mission Christ entrusted to the disciples. The 
plural form of the verb emphasizes the communitarian and ecclesial nature of the disciples’ missionary vocation. 
Consequently, mission is carried out together, not individually, in communion with the ecclesial community, and 
not on one’s own initiative. 

When the most obscure preacher, catechist or pastor in the most distant land preaches the Gospel, gathers his 
little community together or administers a sacrament, even alone, he is carrying out an ecclesial act, and his 
action is certainly attached to the evangelizing activity of the whole Church. He acts not in virtue of a mission 
which he attributes to himself or by a personal inspiration, but in union with the mission of the Church and in 
her name” (EN #60). 

In addition, the disciples are urged to live their personal lives in a missionary key: they are sent by Jesus to the 
world not only to carry out, but also and above all to live the mission entrusted to them. The essence of the 
mission is to bear witness to Christ and his love of the Father for humanity. 

Missionaries of Christ are not sent to communicate themselves, to exhibit their persuasive qualities and abilities 
or their managerial skills. Instead, theirs is the supreme honour of presenting Christ in words and deeds, pro-
claiming to everyone the Good News of his salvation, as the first apostles did. The true witness is the “martyr”, 
the one who gives his or her life for Christ.” For this reason, the testimony of an authentic Christian life is fun-
damental for the transmission of the faith. On the other hand, the task of proclaiming Christ’s person and the 
message is equally necessary. In evangelization, then, the example of a Christian life and the proclamation of 
Christ are inseparable. They are the two lungs with which any community must breathe.

I exhort everyone to take up once again the courage, frankness and parrhesía of the first Christians, in order to 
bear witness to Christ in word and deed in every area of life. It is my hope that the local Churches will find in 
these Societies a sure means for fostering the missionary spirit among the People of God… I continue to dream 
of a completely missionary Church, and a new era of missionary activity among Christian communities… Mary, 
Queen of the Missions, pray for us!  Given in Rome on January 6 2022 by Pope FRANCIS.
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Living Rosary 
On Sunday, October 30, after the 11:00 am mass, 
we will all gather and walk outside to pray the Ro-
sary in different languages to unite and celebrate 
all continents worldwide. During the Rosary, bal-
loons will be given in different colors to represent 
each continent and tied together at the end. We 
also ask those who attend to dress up to represent 
their ancestry and culture. We hope you all join us! 

Rosario Viviente
El domingo 30 de octubre, después de la misa de las 
11:00 am, nos reuniremos y caminaremos afuera para re-
zar el Rosario en diferentes idiomas para unir y celebrar a 
todos los continentes del mundo. Durante el Rosario, se 
entregarán globos de diferentes colores para representar 
a cada continente y se unirán al final. También les pedi-
mos que se vistan en sus trajes típicos en representación 
de su país. ¡Esperamos que todos se unan a nosotros!

Celebrate All Souls with our Catholic Cemeteries 
Catholic Cemeteries & Mortuaries of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles invite you and your family to a special Día 
de los Muertos (All Souls Day) Mass and celebration on Saturday, November 5, at Santa Clara Cemetery & Mor-
tuary, Oxnard (2370 North H Street, Oxnard, CA 93036). 

Doors open at 10:30 a.m., and festivities will begin at 12:00 p.m. with a Holy Mass presided by Fr. Leon Hutton, 
Episcopal Vicar for the Santa Barbara Pastoral Region, followed by a procession led by images of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe and St. Juan Diego. The events will include cultural presentations, music, artists, children’s crafts, 
snacks, and entertainment. A special performance by Ballet Folklorico Ollin and the award-winning all-female 
mariachi ensemble Las Colibri. 

Artist work on display by Rosa Maria Alvarez, Salvador Rodriguez, Jorge Rodriguez, Joe Saenz, Jesus Molina, and 
Lalo Garcia. Join our community in praying for the faithful departed and honoring their memory at this beautiful, 
festive, and free celebration. For more information, visit https://catholiccm.org/diadelosmuertos.

Sunday Donations
Sunday, October 16, 2022
Envelopes: $4,902.00
Plate: $2,147.00 
Parochial Improvements: $275.00
Pantry: $165.00
Novena: $297.00
Mailed In: $170.00
Online Giving: $145.00
Coffee Hour: $144.00

World Mission Sunday
TODAY IS WORLD MISSION SUNDAY. We celebrate this day 
by remembering our baptismal call – to bring the Gospel to 
all! The collection today for the Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith supports the work and witness of the Mission 
Church, as it provides for priests, religious and lay leaders who 
offer the Lord’s mercy and concrete help to the most vulner-
able communities in the Pope’s missions. Thank you for your 
generosity.

Domingo Mundial de las Misiones
HOY ES EL DOMINGO MUNDIAL DE LAS MISIONES. Cele-
bramos este día recordando nuestra llamada bautismal: ¡llevar 
el Evangelio a todas las personas! La colecta de hoy para la 
Sociedad para la Propagación de la Fe asegura el trabajo y 
servicio de la Iglesia Misionera, ya que apoya a los sacerdotes, 
líderes religiosos y líderes laicos quienes ofrecen la misericor-
dia del Señor y ayuda concreta a las comunidades más vulne-
rables de las misiones del Papa. Gracias por su generosidad.

Thank you for 
your continued 

generosity! 


